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The reaction between an alkyl iodide and lead(I1) iodide catalysed by tri- 
methylstibine gives an alkyltriiodolead compound. The RPb& products (R = 
Et; n-Pr; i-Pr; n-Bu; t-Bu) are yellow-orange crystalline solids with low melting- 
points. The carbon-lead bond is stabIe towards water, alcohols, acids and bases. 

The one monoalkylated derivative of lead(IV) previously described was pre- 
pared by direct plumbylation of pregnenolone [l] _ 

TWO methods of synthesis were proposed some time ago [Z, 31; we have not 
reinvestigated the reaction of alkyl halide with sodium plumbate(I1) [2] since 
it appears to be unsatisfactory, being more difficult than the corresponding re- 
action with sodium stannate 141. We have previously observed that iodides 
RI react to a slight extent with caesium trichloroplumbate(II) [S] , and traces 
of ethyItriiodoIead were identified during experiments under pressure at 170” C. 

Alkylation of lead tetraacetate by an organomagnesium derivative always 
gives disubstituted organolead compounds as found also with tin(IV) salts, and 
we have confirmed the observation of Criegee et al. [ 51, that lead tetraacetate 
is not alkylated by dialkylmercury. Bis(B+pentane dionato)Iead(II) [6] reacts 
with alkyl iodides, but in contrast with its tin parent [?‘I, undergoes only the 
exchange reaction 1. 

Pb(acac)2 + 2&I + Pb12 + 2Racac 
1 

(acac = 2,4-pentane dionate) 

Trimethylstibine is known to be a good catalyst for the reaction between a 
tin(IIj halide and alkyl halide [S] , and we found that it is also effective with 
lead iodide (&q_ 2). 

PbI, + RI- (CH3 j3 Sk RPbI, 2 

To avoid halide exchange we used only iodides. The reaction is carried out at 
ca. 140°C in a closed reactor with an excess of alkyl iodide. (Below 100°C no 
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TABLE1 
. ..~- 

PRO&UCTS ISOLATED FkOM T& REACTION F&X 4S.h BEkWEtiN PbI, ANti RI AT’i40%, 

CATALYSED BY (Cl& )3 Sb. NMR SPECTRA: SOLVENT CDCI,, REFERENCE TMS. t. TRIPLET:. 
9. QUARTET. 

N?%IR @Pm) 
- 

C=, <cEI, Jtz CH,-Pb 

1.7 t 2.65 Q 
1.05 t l-95 280 

0.9 t mixed 3.05 

reaction occurs, while above 160°C the organolead compound is decomposed)_ 
After reaction, the product was extracted with ethyl acetate, and evaporation 
of the solvent left an oil which crystallised more or less rapidly. Sublimation 
(in some cases in the presence of phosphoric anhydride) gave yellow-orange 
crystals of aUzyltriiodolead which melt..The products, all of which melt between 
30 and 50°C are listed in Table 1. All compounds showed the characteristic in- 
&ued vibrations of the R group. Satisfactory elemental analyses were obtained 
inallca5es. 

We were unable to isolate the metbyl compound; but methyl iodide should 
be the most reactive halide, as its reactions with organotin compounds show, 
and the failure is probably due to the low solubihty of lead salt in methyl iodide. 
t-Butyl iodide gives considerable iodine because of decomposition of the or- 
ganic compound, after removal of iodine with acetone, small quantities of t-bu- 
tyltriiodol.ead were isolated. 

The RPb& compounds are stable and very hygroscopic. The carbon-lead 
bond is .not broken at room temperature by water, alcohols, acids and bases. 
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